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Lienes was an active member of the Texas Leadership and Beta Club, an alumnus of SAAS CASA, Beta Club, William Bentum Memorial Student Community Church, Special Olympics and THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash.

She was involved with Beech Street First Baptist Church, Catholic Charities, Key Club and the United States Peace Fellowship.

Lienes was an active member of THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, Dallas Area Special Olympics, THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, National Hispanic Scholar, AP Scholar, Ross Perot STEM Academy graduate, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate and member of National Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta Mathematics Honor Society and Beta Club.

She was also an active member of the Leadership and Beta Club, an alumnus of SAAS CASA, William Bentum Memorial Student Community Church, Special Olympics and THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash.

Lienes was an active member of THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, Dallas Area Special Olympics, THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, National Hispanic Scholar, AP Scholar, Ross Perot STEM Academy graduate, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate and member of National Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta Mathematics Honor Society and Beta Club.

She was also an active member of the Leadership and Beta Club, an alumnus of SAAS CASA, William Bentum Memorial Student Community Church, Special Olympics and THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash.

Lienes was an active member of THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, Dallas Area Special Olympics, THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, National Hispanic Scholar, AP Scholar, Ross Perot STEM Academy graduate, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate and member of National Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta Mathematics Honor Society and Beta Club.

She was also an active member of the Leadership and Beta Club, an alumnus of SAAS CASA, William Bentum Memorial Student Community Church, Special Olympics and THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash.

Lienes was an active member of THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, Dallas Area Special Olympics, THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash, National Hispanic Scholar, AP Scholar, Ross Perot STEM Academy graduate, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate and member of National Honor Society, Mu Alpha Theta Mathematics Honor Society and Beta Club.

She was also an active member of the Leadership and Beta Club, an alumnus of SAAS CASA, William Bentum Memorial Student Community Church, Special Olympics and THS Volunteers in Public Schools Dash for Cash.
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Devon Charles Berntson, Jr. is the son of Angela Perry and Devon Berntson, Jr. He is a Texas Scholar, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate, Ross Prent STEM Academy graduate and a member of National Honor Society.

Mollie Johnson is attending University of Arkansas – Fayetteville, majoring in Psychology.

Patty and Kevin McDonald. He is a Texas Scholar majoring in Nursing.

Sherry Watkins and Carl Easter. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Nursing.

Jodell Elizabeth Griggs is the daughter of Corey Grigg and Tracy Grigg. She will be attending Lyceum of Central Arkansas, majoring in Pre-Optometry.

Hanna Jade Green is the daughter of Sherr and Jeremy Green. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Psychology.

Taylor Tone Hall is the son of Melissa Johnson and Preston Hall. He will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Computer Science.

Megan Kira Harris is the daughter of Rebecca and Donald Harris. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Chemistry.

Alyssa Ann Gilbert is the daughter of John and Johnny Johnson. She is attending University of North Texas, majoring in Psychology.

Elizabeth and Baudelio Martinez. She is a Texas Scholar, Distinguished Achievement Program graduate, REACH graduate and a member of National Honor Society.

Kamryn Deniece Hamilton is the daughter of Jackie and Neil Gerrald. She is a Texas Scholar majoring in Nursing.

Racheal Elizabeth Sizemore is the daughter of Steve and Summer Sizemore. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Pre-Optometry.

Ryan Smith is the son of Matthew and Leanne Smith. He will be attending University of Central Arkansas, majoring in Music.

Ariana Shan’Tel Thompson is the daughter of M. van Pelt and Martha van Pelt. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Computer Science.

Dion Christopher Brooks is the son of Jill and Chris Brooks. He will be attending Colorado State University, majoring in Pre-Oncology.

Rachel Elizabeth Stevens is the daughter of Sherr and Carl Easter. She will be attending University of North Texas, majoring in Psychology.

Logan Thomas Sull is the son of Clint and Tate Sull. He will be attending University of Arkansas – Fayetteville, majoring in Business Finance.

Jacob Lee Thomas is the son of Michelle Thomas and Chad Thomas. He will be attending Southwestern Baptist University, majoring in Business.

Ariana Sherry Thompson is the daughter of Amanda Thompson. She will be attending University of North Texas, majoring in Psychology.

Angelina Elena Valls is the daughter of Cathy and Brian Smith. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Business.

Laurel Amelia Wakefield is the daughter of Bruce and Sharon Wakefield. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Pre-Medical.

Laurie Ann Wallfield is the daughter of Greta Wallfield and Dr. Hitesh Patel. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Pre-Medical.

Stafanie Marie Martinez is the daughter of M. van Pelt and Martha van Pelt. She will be attending Texas A&M University – Texarkana, majoring in Computer Science.

Kaitlin Elizabeth McNeice is the daughter of Leeland and Robert McNeice. She will be attending the Art Institute of Austin, majoring in Fine Arts, Communication & Film.

Texas High School uses the Cum Laude System for ranking graduates and in an effort to recognize all Honor Graduate students. This system compensates for red ink (paid advertising) for the additional column inches used to present the additional Honor Graduate students.